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ST BRIDOKT S 
Archbishop Williaoas and Mon-

8igaor McGinnis of Boston, and Rev. 
Joseph Farley of St. John's Semi
nary, Brighton, were the guests of 
Father Heodrick this week. 

Miss Mary F. Leddy of Auburn 
spent a few days here this week visit
ing friends. 

Mrs. Murray, of Wyoming waa the 
guest of Mrs. M. Clancy of Hand 
street this week. 

The masses next Tuesday, (feast of 
the Assumption,) will be at 5.30 and 
9 a. m. This will be a holy day of 
last obligation. 

Mrs. Harry Thomlinson of Wil
mington. N. C , is visiting her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Stone of North 
St. Paul street. 

J. Joseph Cox of Brooklyn is spend
ing his vacation with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs: Joseph Cox of Hyde park. 

Mrs. James Fee spent Wednesday 
at Albion. 

Mrs. M. O' Rorke and daughter 
Sarah visited friends at Niagara this 
week. 

Miss Tillie Kruge of New York is 
the guest of Mrs. M. A. Stupp of 
Gorham street. 

Father Bresnihan has returned from 
his two weeks' trip. He blessed a 
beautiful statue of the Sacred Heart 
at the church in Romulus during his 
absence. 

Little Helen Cullen of Buffalo is 
the guest of her aunt, Miss Bertie 
O'Rorke. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard O'Rorke of 
Depew were the guests of Mrs. M. 
McKearney durine the week. Mr. 
()'Rorke was formerly a member of 
this parish. 

Miss Kathryn McCarthy of Ga 
lusha street is spending her vacation 
at Wyoming, N. Y., with her aunt, 
Mrs. Eiseman. 

Mr. J. Jennings will be the guest 
ot Miss Kathryn McCarty at Wvo-
ming next Sunday. 

Misses K Watson and M. Stupp 
left for New York last Thursday. 
They will be absent about four weeks. 

J. Leo Fee, with several others, is 
camping out in the Canadian woods 

The picnic under the auspices of 
the Young Men's society, held at 
Manitou Beach last Tuesday, was a 
very pleasant affair and largely at 
tended. 

Joseph Diiscoll, the little boy who 
was drowned last week, was formerly 
a pupil of our school, a bright and 
good little lad. 

A Month's Mind of requiem was 
offered Wednesday morning for the 
repose of the soul of Henry Pierce, 
and on Friday morning for the soul of 
Edward J. Ryan. 

The reception given by Branch 27, 
L. C. B. A., in honor of Supreme 
Trustee K. J. Dowling, and to cele
brate the ninth anniversary of the 
formation of the branch, waa held at 
the school house Friday evening. 
Vocal selections were rendered by 
Mrs. H. Thomlinson and Miss Mar 
garet Heveron, and an instrumental 
selection by Mrs. J . B. Preston. The 
Rochester delegates to the late con
vention were entertained by Branch 
27. A very pleasant evening was 
spent. 

Misses Floranoe, Loretto, Marie 
Mullen, and Marie Malonej of Wood
bury street, are spending a few weeks 
with relatives at Maple Leaf cottage, 
Sea Breeze. 

ST FBANCHS JUVHEB _ 

The interior of tibia charch i s to be 
handsomely painted. 

CATBE3&RAU-

Dr. J. J . Evans and wife have lelt 
for New York and will sail for Europe 
to-day. They will visit England*, 
Wales and Ireland. 

William H. Dunn diedk Tuesday 
evening at the home of faia parents, 
187 Jones street, aged 31 years. H e 
is survived by his parents, two sisters 
and four brothers. The funeral took 
place Friday at 8.30 a. ao. from the 
house, and a t 9 o'clock from the 
church. 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Sacred Heart sodality will be held to
morrow evening at Lady Chapel. 

On Tuesday next, t^e feast of the 
Assumption of the Blessed Virgin 
Mary, the masses a t this church will 
be at 5.30, 7, and Bolemn high mass 
al 9 o'clock. Vespers and Benedic
tion will be at 7.30 p. m. 

Dr. Casey and daughter, and Miss 
E . M. Goodyear are among the guests 
at Oak-Orchardon-the-Lake. 

«sT. MICH1II/S 

On Sunday. August 27 th, the sil
ver anniversary of St. Michael's 
church will be celebrated. I n the 
morning pontifical high mass will be 
sung, and in the afternoon the new 
school building will be blessed. The 
uniformed Knights of St. John, S t . 
George and 8t. Michael will act as a 
guard ot honor to the bishop, and 
members o f the various benevolent so
cieties will take part in the parade. 

In 1873 St. Michael's church was 
organized from members of St . Jo
seph's and Holy Redeemer parishes, 
and Rev. Father Pingel was appointed 
by the bishop to take temporary 
charge. The first lay trustees were 
Michael Hoefen and Valentine Krieg. 
The first church waa dedicated March 
8, 1874, and at that time Rev. Father 
Fridolin Pascalar was appointed per 
manent pastor. In the spring of 1888 
the present building was begun, and 
September 29th of the same year the 
church was dedicated. The building 
is a handsome one, its coBt being 
8160,000. 

Beginning with a membership of 
aboat 200, the church now includes 
communicants from over 1,000 fam
ilies. In the parish work Father Pas
calar was ably assisted by the late 
Father Bippin, Rev. Father Joseph 
Ruby, Rev. JohnB. Egge, Rev. H. 
J. Straten and Rev. H . Regenbogen. 

In 1896 the Rev. M. J. Hargsther, 
former pastor and founder o f St. 
Francis Xavier'e parish, this city, 
succeeded the late Rev. Fridolin Pas
calar. Upon taking his new charge 
his first attention was drawn t o the 
want of a new school. I n 1891 be 
broke ground for the present new St. 
Michael's school, which cost 832,000. 
There are now over 1,000 scholars. 
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The Elks' Streei Fair and Carni
val this week not only attracted fflany 
thousands of our citizens, bat people 
flocked here in crowds from neighbor* 
ing towns and villages to see the 
sights. The parades were carried oat 
as advertised and proved very inter
esting. The exhibits at the fair were 
excellent and some were exceedingly 
pretty. The amusements on the Mid
way, with several exceptions, were»re-
fined and were well calculated to 
amuse the crowd. The exceptions 
above noted were very objectionable, 
and complaint was made to one of the 
executive committee by a representa
tive of this paper. The member of 
the executive committee stated that 
the performance in the Werrall tent 
has been under police scrutiny ever 
since Monday, and that the manage
ment is relying upon the authorities to 
instantly suppress any exhibition that 
might be considered by them objec
tionable. While the police de
partment is satisfied with the 
show the ' Elks thiak it un
necessary for them to interfere. The 
business of watching all the shows has 
been carefully attended to by the 
Elks, who are as anxious to prevent 
any lewd exhibition as any one else 
can be. 

' 'If we knew that, anything of the 
kind was going on at any time in the 
grounds" said the executive commit
teeman, ''we would stop it instantly 
We have done all in our power to pre 
sent a clean show, and shall continu-
our efforts until the gates close on Sate 
urdaV night, and we confidently b e 
lieve that the public will give us 
credit for honest and sincere effort in 
this direction.'* 

3R 

James M. Nolan, 
Wsekfy P i p m Jmitf, 

Our New Entrance is at 

154 East Main St. 
Over Beadle <& Sherburne Go's. , 

Look for t h e Large W a t c h . 

Payne's 
New mn 
Coaches WSJ* 

ISO JcfTewon Avenue. 

ST. MARY'S. 
Rev. Father Kiernan is at the Cath

olic Summer School, Cliff Haven. 
Tuesday is the feast of the Assump

tion. Masses will be at 5.30, 7, and 
8 30 o'clock. 

The beautiful new statue of St. 
Joseph was blessed after Vespers on 
Sunday last. \ 

The Misses Celia and Mary Carey 
are at Thousand Island park. 

Miss Mamie Greenagle and coaain, 
M i u Elizabeth Tobin, are visiting in 
New York and Long Island. 

James Finn, instructor at the State 
Indaitrial school, has returned from a 
month's sojourn at the Adirondack*. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley of Albany are 
visiting in Rochester. 

Miss Anna McGrath of Broadway 
ti spending her vacation at Conesus 
lake. 

Kate, Rose and Bridget Beilly have 
gone to Ireland to visit their parents, 

ST BONIFACE. 

Miss Mary Hohman and Ms. An
drew Garney were united in marriage 
at tkii chujch Tuesday morning at 8 
o'clock, Bev. Father Rauber officiat
ing. Miss Rose Garaey was brides
maid and Mr. Joseph Tremmel best 
man. The bride was attired in white 
organdie ov«r white taffeta silk. The 
happy couple have the best wishes of 
their many friends. 

ooBpr/g OHBtsn. 

The ladies are making quiet and 
•metre preparations for the carnival 
to be held Aug. 15 «a Corpus Christ! 
lawn. 
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Hibernian Rlflea-
The company had i ts regular week

ly uniform drill on Tuesday evening, 
and the week in general has been a 
very busy one for the organization, 
having attended the Btreet fair on 
Thursday, and presented a challenge 
to Division 2 for a football game on 
August 15th. There is n o question 
but they are an organization whose 
time is well coupled, yet they leave 
nothing undone to use the time at 
their command for all it's worth, and 
even Old Time may end their story, 
yet no time can end their glory, for 
they dare to be right and they dare to 
be tree, as they have a work few 
others can do. They do it s o bravely, 
so nobly and well that all are glad to 
hear and listen, the story to telL The 
company will meet again oa Monday, 
August 14th, at 8 p. m., t o complete 
arrangements for the picnic and pa
rade at 10 a, m. on Tuesday, August 
15th. Two of the members were re
ported sick, Mahoney and Moore, but 
it is hoped that their illness is not of a 
serious nature, and that they will soon 
be well again. 

The football game played recently 
at Lincoln park was a draw. After 
three hours of a hard and determined 
contest each side broke even with one 
score to their credit; so in consequence 
of the result both teams will play a 
finish game on the same grounds, th* 
winning team to have the privilege of 
playing Division 2, A . O H . , on the 
following Tuesday, which promises to 
be an interestiag and exciting game, 
whichever ride wins out, at both teams 
art veterans under the Gaelic rules, 
and we trust the best sportsmra will 
carry off the prize, as they are "Par 
nobile fratram." 

Worthy of Speolal Uaotloo. 
Of the many things on exhibition 

at the Elks' fair this week, that most 
worthy of notice is the exhibit of the 
Donoghue Importing Co., of 237-239 
East Main street, presenting an ela
borate display of all the high grade 
goods, distilled and blended, for med
ical purposes, as well as being suited 
for the palatable tongue of the critic. 
This exhibit includes an elaborate 
display o f brandies, whiskies, gin, 
rum, wines and cordials, and the two 
great specialties of this reliable old 
family liquor house, namely the cele
brated Inglenook wines and O.' F. C. 
whiskies. The latter is recognized to 
be absolutely pure and bears the 
United States stamp, as evidence of 
purity, age and strength. No less 
worthy of mention is the Inglenook 
wine of Rutherford, Napa Co., Cal 
This wine appeals to the good sense 
and patronage of the American peo
ple to overcome the prejudice against 
the use of native wines. A visit to 
the store will convinoe the most skep
tical that this liquor house of all 
others is deserving of the public 
patronage, particularly because of the 
purity of the -goods handled by them. 
The well regulated home should be 
provided with its supply from 
Donoghue beoause of the necessity to 
be supplied with pure unadulterated 
liquors; also that you are served 
without paying exhorbitant prices and 
from the one house which makes a 
specialty of family trade. 

California Wines, 
Nature's Greatest Elixer. 

If you are convalescentUmve loos of appe
tite, langul 1 and worn out with overtmciHon 
of work, you need a stlmulent to **sltl 
nature and nothing will build up and restore 
lost energy like the 

Golden Bats Port Wine. 

Don't 
Phone X075. 

$1 15 per gallon, 
bay cheap rash it Is in)or-Joa», 

Mathews & Servis, 
Cor. Main »nd Pitchtigh Stre*l»," 

Cfippeii B;os & McNerney 
UNDERTAKERS 

And FunaralFurrtfsliars 
18 East A v e . , TolepI lone06S» 

J. H. ASHTfOBC, 

General Insurance, 
Fire. Employer'* Liability. Pl i teglaib 

Established i860, 
• aoi-2o3JfiHw«Dg«r»nd iJ«rry»Bldg. 

Entrance 
39 State Straet. Rocheitei*, N. f • 

Steam Boiler. Surer/ Bondi. Elevator, 

trlbuting a lt$$$^t#v4^ §\itdi 
of the $tom ti M% $Wftitt; 

whfch ym might Jiff {tt$ffi*A 
stote visit, fetit Imowite TO& 
th^ more eager to mtm* I 

You may miss :&&•-(&&» 
print somm of the data h%t£* 

!The store has m<m tkaa m *r tc | of floor^|>|©«t ' 
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to tim season. * . 

Foreign buying office* m Wfcfe&fa** *k £n$£ M*ttohM*«r 
and Chomnitz; also an office and sample rooms m New--Xo*k, 

During, ttw taet year/* mt feu|«i» iwttfc Irwel^iaojei thw* 

160, COO miles in «9tteeHtig is^wtaffliiiiv fam tbm tfeww. ' * x 

than 80,000 milesj whlefcii eq#rnfeal totairlcwtt jnjtk^nf # 9 ate* 

cult »f ths globe w«r tjpree Una**. 

Seten 60.bowe powsr boiler* »upply itenn!*-pow«? *n& Jw*k 

ITwelre motors are ttsed lor ¥wio\i|purpoie»»lNJttt ^ * t o j ^ r 

tThere m five «l$vftt»l? putq&# $p t f fttftiipln^^iJl^ si iML 

gallon each minute, :*t«| si* i»^ t t#-p^r j j^^ f^'iji '-.y). . ? J .^ ; ?:*' 

Seven tma &m-tf»::$(jM 
air pet minute. . .=••_ -,; \ y/»:^:'V

:^^C} ''. § ::-£-^-</•'.' ;••' 
•jChorO' »re fl»Y&iT$0f«'-*l^ 

^ntraaioe of lie 0r»ni^B^iWwgi ;-:::. <:j\: "•:'v.-' ' 

Electric' llgBv.^lift.l' j*;'.father ' tb i^ ' /^ i iv^f twM^^**^ 9^ '^ 
JifeilijQB,; M&fofl .m^Biop^p}^^ $ftew» =ait ';ite'\4^iiiOi^<^3^f#;-|i^| 

l^nir&liDg'iteetoi^ ii«i«s^»i4«i SjgjMfc'; 

electirio lighti. 
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TH&S.B. M#ONEV 
Funeral - Bi?©©teHr 

jnf Wjpaj Main Sire^t, 

PEBSONA.1,. 
. . . • 

Miss Louis l o d i , of 41 Lime street, 
has left for a three week's trip to 
Lindsay, Canada, visiting friends and 
relatives. 

Misses. Gussie and Mayme McCort, 
Mame and XUlie Mejer, roadie Bed-
ms»d, ani Messrs. John Coffey, Wil
liam Ruenzi, Frank Finney. William 
Hogan and Edward Haghea will 
leave Saturday <m the steamer Argyle 
for a trip to the Thousand Islaida. 

GoOid production In West Australia 
reached its maodum last Junuary, 
when 110.090 oiinceB were taken out 
The March output waB less than 6,000 
ounces. South African gold produc
tion reached Its maximum in March. 

The California *tate hoard of prisoa 
directors adopted a rule that hereaf
ter .when a convict Is found •with a 
deadly weapon in his possession, he 
shall be kept In solitary confinement 
tor the rest of the term, even If it be 
for "his natural life. 

There is soine prospect of earrings 
coming In again. Some women are 
very fond of these semi-barbarlo 
adornments. Moreover, people who 
oughlt to know say that wearing ear
rings has a dietinctSy advantageous ef
fect upon .tl*e sight. 

It is said that an Atlantic liner will 
carry 16,000 oysters, about 1.500 clams 
and 700 pounds of lofosters to supply 
the wants of the passengers on a 
single trip of from six to eight days. 
These delicacies are kept in cold* stor
age in the bottom of the steamer. 

There Is a bait for gullible farmeri 
In a story sentont from Wichita, Kan., 
which tells of experiments with seed? 
corn 2,000 years old, taken from an 
Arkansas mound. The man who found* 
It planted it, and In 48 hours i t wai 
two inches above ground, etc. 

The Murehland machine for milk
ing in Germany. It is worked by 
pneumatic suction. An air pump con
nected to a system of tnfces and reser
voirs. Six to eight minutes are re
quired to mUking cows has been in 
use for two years the cows toy this 
continuous and -easy method. 

WAHTKD* 
Hou8«k«epars position; widower, Oath" 

oltc preferred, or Invalid k i i y , by fcood 
Catholic woman, Addresi, 8, V . M„ this 
officCi i 

LINDSAY 
mmmmmm^imimm 

Minuftoturer of 

JfOB SAlUK, 

A Fowyth Newspaper folder 
condition, at thit office. 

. In QOfd 
Price rea»on«faUf 

DR. THOMPSON^J 

DENTIN' 
709-711 ChanaW Commerce. 

Reduced Bates To CharJoite. 
Reduced round trip to Sutamertllle anil 

Ontario Beach—toclnding trip out on the 
Lake. The Rochester Rsitwiy Co hare 
issued a ticket from any line In Roche»t«r 
down on the Suwmerville aide, tr ip o i t on 
the like* mi rjstnrntoyour h o a e W eW&t 
Summerviile or Like Aycnut electric can,; 
all for 35 ct». All conductor! hate thett, 
Ask for the White tUUt 

A FPU. CUttMT 6F» V«t 

GOMUMiTIOI BASES AMD 
, _— •• m^mmmr •• <mm» mmmmmmmk 

iMfSfc. 

W,f B» <JR^Y 
«i*y*ta mr 

M mthTM S T . , OOJINVR 

JabnH« 

t\ V4*' 

Security Jru$t C%^ 
SAFE :ftBPOS£& . 

OUB C O T COLCKCrOK, 

Mr. C. A . Hadon is making MB 
annual call o n Rochester sabaenbere. 
Bepr^rjJKred «o p»y hina. 

CURIOUS CONDENS1PNS 

In battle only one ball out of eighty-
five takes efieot. 

(Mexico has -?,500 mdles ot failroaa, 
baring added 440 faring 1898. 

Three out of «rory 135 English-
gpeaklng people have red hatrv 
ST. ANTHONI'S 3PICTUIUC8 0WBB. 

We have xeceived anew mpplyot 
pictures of St, Anthoay of Padua, 
14x20. City subscribers who have 
paid in acfoHUMUtfr reqaested to call 
and get o i t Wote they ire all gont. 

; , f& Losaos ^ o r a p t l y aad Fa ir ly A.dj ^ ^ 

0*#lmrtF & McAnart&effi 
^ ^f x ^wetfora toEdwwdOGrady ) * !&",£% 

W^mm^mM^ Bond, Plate ClassTlfep' 
Ofrfl$^Q3.«l&m:ap»iogw & Barry Bia^EorfwiS® 

« <?*-

'" t*-.' GMm 
Engraved and Prl^e 
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YAWMAN &. STUI* 
STRIANGLE BOOK 

reel East 

4 Per Cent,;3ji%a^AiI(>w# ^ 

. . Money to Xipan. , 

illlster Lumber. QSf* 
tJMIBEIR and'O 

*&& Vma CfooSmta Strtrf, ««t to N Y. C * H * *.' SL "*1 
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